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1. Name of Propei

historic name Hotel Laube

other names/site number Laube Hotel

2. Location. : . .';•'.';"''• "^S-. -^ 

street & number 1226 North State Street _not for publication

city or town Bellingham vicinity

state Washington code WA

zip code 98225

county Whatcom code 073

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act of 1986, as amended, I hereby certify mat mis X nomination _request for determination of eligibility meets the 
documentation standards for registering properties in the National Register of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirements set form in 36 CFR Part 60. In my opinion, the 
property X meets docs not meet the National Register criteria. \,
I recommend that this property be considejoed significant _nationally _statewide/a_locally. (_ See continuation sheet for additional comments.)

Signature of certifying official 7

Allyson Brooks, State Historic Preservation Officer

Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

In my opinion, the property _meets _does not meet the National Register criteria. (_ See continuation sheet for additional comments.)

Signature of commenting or other official Date

State or Federal agency and bureau

I, hereby, certify that this property is: 

\ yHMtered in the National Register.

_ See continuation sheet 

_ determined eligible for the National

Register. _ See continuation sheet 

determined not eligible for the

National Register.

_ removed from the National Register. 

_ other, (explain:)______________

^Signature of Keeper Date of Action
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Ownership of Property

x private 

_ public-local 

_ public-State 

_ public-Federal

Category of Property No. of Resources within Property

x building(s) 

_ district 

_site 

_ structure 

_ object

Name of related multiple property listing: 
(Enter "N/A" if property is not part of a 
multiple property listing.)

Commercial Buildings of the Central Business District of 
Bellingham, Washington, 1882-1915

contributing noncontributing 

1

1

No. of contributing resources previously 
listed in the National Register:

None

buildings 

.sites

. structures 

.objects

Total

Historic Functions

(Enter categories from instructions.) 

Domestic : Hotel

Commerce/Trade: Business

Current Functions

(Enter categories from instructions.)

ft' Rpsfanrant____

WnrV in Progress

Architectural Classification
(Enter categories from instructions.)

Late 19th and Early 20th Century American Movement

Materials
Enter categories from instructions.)

foundation Concrete_____ 

walls____Brick. Sandstone

roof Asphalt

other

Narrative Description (Describe the historic and current condition of the property on one or more continuation sheets.) 

(See Continuation Sheets)

Applicable National Register Criteria (Mark "x" in one or more boxes for the criteria qualifying the property for National Register listing.) 

x A Property is associated with events that have made a significant contribution to the broad patterns of our history. 

__ B Property is associated with the lives of persons significant in our past.

x C Property embodies the distinctive characteristics of a type, period, or method of construction 
or represents the work of a master, or possesses high artistic values, or represents a significant 
and distinguishable entity whose components lack individual distinction. -

D Property has yielded, or is likely to yield, information important in prehistory or history.
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Criteria Considerations (Mark "x" in all the boxes that apply.)

_ A owned by a religious institution or used for religious purposes.

_ B removed from its original location.

_ C a birthplace or a grave.

_ D a cemetery.

_ E a reconstructed building, object, or structure.

_ F a commemorative property.

_ G less than 50 years of age or achieved significance within the past 50 years.

Page 3

Areas of Significance
(Enter categories from instructions.)

_____COMMERCE_____

ARCHITECTURE

Period of Significance 

1903 -1915

Cultural Affiliation

Significant Dates

1903

Significant Person Architect/Builder

Narrative Statement of Significance (Explain the significance of the property on one or more continuation sheets.) 

(See Continuation Sheets)

(Cite the books, articles, and other sources used in preparing this form on one or more continuation sheets.) 
(see continuation sheets....)

Previous documentation on file (NPS):

_ preliminary determination of individual listing

(36 CFR 67) has been requested 

_ previously listed in the National Register 

_ previously determined eligible by the National Register 

__ designated a National Historic Landmark 

_ recorded by Historic American Buildings

Survey # ________________ 

__ recorded by Historic American Engineering

Primary location of additional data:

_ State Historic Preservation Office 

_ Other State agency 

_ Federal agency 

_ Local government 

_ University 

x Other 

Specify repository:

Whatcom Museum of History and Art

Record #
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10.Geographl« 

Acreage of property (less than one acre)

UTM References
1 10 538495 5399339 
Zone Easting Northing

3 / ///// ////// 
Zone Easting Northing

2 / ///// ////// 4 / ///// //////

_ See continuation sheet 

Verbal Boundary Description (Describe the boundaries of the property on a continuation sheet.)

Lot 5, in block 71, according to the plat of the town of New Whatcom, Bellingham, Washington. 

Boundary Justification (Explain why the boundaries were selected on a continuation sheet.)

Boundaries include the perimeter of the exterior of the building walls (and parking area to rear - total of 6875 square feet of land).

name/title ___Mark Shifflettc / (edited 4/03 bv Kathrvn Franks. Development/Historic Preservation Specialist) 

organization __________________ date November 1999 . July 2003_____________

street & number ____715 Wilson 

city or town Bellingham____

telephone (360) 756-0697

state WA zip code 98225

^j».j^g;s
Addi

Submit the following items with the completed form:
Continuation Sheets
Maps

A USGS map (7.5 or 15 minute series) indicating the property's location.
A sketch map for historic districts and properties having large acreage or numerous resources. 

Photographs
Representative black and white photographs of the property. 

Additional items (Check with the SHPO or FPO for any additional items.)

Property Owner (Complete this item at the request of SHPO or FPO.)

name Oakland LLC / Daylight Properties______________

street & number 1220 Bay Street .telephone (360) 734-6600

city or town Bellingham state WA zip code 98225
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7. Narrative Description

Present Exterior Appearance
The Laube Hotel, built in 1903 at 1226 North State Street, is an excellent example of early twentieth 
century brick commercial style architecture. A three-story red brick structure constructed with exterior load 
bearing walls and interior wood framing, the 55' wide x 125' long building rests on a concrete foundation 
and has a flat roof protected by built-up tar. (The building has no basement.) Located on the east side of 
State Street in Bellingham, Washington, the building's primary fagade faces west and features classically 
inspired decorative elements including a cornice, articulated parapet, string courses, and other structural 
features.

Decorative features are absent on the rear and sides of the building. This was typical of commercial 
architecture of the period, which placed primary importance on the front fagade. A one-story building 
adjoins the Laube on its north (side) fagade, above which the only disruption of a solid brick face are two 
widely spaced window openings located at the second and third story levels. The faint ghosts of painted 
advertisements, one promoting the "Hotel Laube," can still be read on this wall. The building's south wall 
is connected by a party wall to the adjacent Windsor Hotel. Together, the two buildings present as a 
singular unit, although each has its own distinct style.

Numerous window and door openings exist on the rear fagade and are spaced with some regularity across 
the building face. Three-course brick arch headers span the tall, narrow, double-hung, one-over-one 
windows, which rest on sandstone sills. Access to the rear of the building is gained from tha.alley. The 
grade rises approximately 10' from the front of the building to the back alley, and ground floor entry is 
gained through two doorways located in a sandstone-lined stairwell. Two concrete stairways lead up to two 
of four doors located at the second-story level, providing access to hotel rooms from the alley.

West (Primary) Fagade: Representative of mixed-use commercial buildings of this size built in the early 
20th century, the Laube' s main fagade is divided into two distinct zones: the street level commercial zone, 
and the upper story zone, which housed the second and third floor residential hotel rooms. The upper story 
zone retains excellent historic integrity, but the lower zone has undergone a number of alterations over the 
years. Regardless of these changes, the street level's overall fagade configuration remains, and its original 
purpose as a commercial space can be read from the character-defining features that remain.

The two zones are visually separated by an expanse of sandstone that serves as a sill for second floor 
windows. This "sill" has dentiled brickwork beneath and spans the front of the fagade, terminating at brick 
and sandstone brackets near the edges of the building.
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7. Narrative Description (continued)

The upper story zone has an articulated face that presents as three vertical sections (a central "bay" flanked 
by two slightly receded faces). The second and third floors are characterized by tall, slender, 
symmetrically-placed rectilinear window openings grouped in pairs and located on either side of the central 
bay. These are vertically aligned and detailed with contrasting sandstone lintels and sills. Windows located 
within the central bay section are narrow and set in pairs. All upper story windows are double-hung, one- 
over-one sash with lamb tongue detailing, many with original glazing. Pilastered brickwork flanks the third 
floor window ensemble at each end of the building face. This ensemble is terminated at the parapet by a 
gabled brickwork piece, which is central to a decorative brick relief cornice and dentil detail.

Street Level Alterations: The ground floor of the Laube Hotel's primary facade consists of two 18' tall 
open structural bays capped with a large steel beam that spans the entire face of the building. This beam is 
supported by two slender cast iron columns that frame the centrally-located front entry stairwell, which 
provides access from State Street to the second story lobby. The entry is flanked at street level on either 
side by commercial bays, and although it has been renovated with a glass and steel door and the transom 
has been obscured, the entry retains its original location and contributes to the architectural language of the 
lower commercial zone. Pillars laid of rough-hewn sandstone frame the commercial bays at either edge of 
the building.

The two street level commercial bay sections have also undergone changes over the years, although their 
configuration contributes to the overall language of the structure. Access to these two commercial areas 
was historically gained through centrally-placed, recessed doorways flanked by expansive glazing, a typical 
configuration of the period (see attached historical images). These sections have been altered to 
accommodate new uses over time, and currently, the entirety of each bay is obscured by a combination of 
modern materials, punctuated by randomly-placed door and window openings.

The mezzanine area above the commercial space remains but the fenestration has been altered. The 
northern bay has been largely covered and has only one glazed opening. A ribbon of eight fixed lights 
expands the length of the south commercial space opening. Entry to the mezzanine area is gained from the 
interior of the northern commercial space.

Present Interior Appearance
The ground floor commercial space of the Laube Hotel has undergone renovation over the years and has 
low historic integrity. A tavern currently occupies the southern section, and a restaurant in the northern 
section. The interior features of these establishments are generic, with alterations made over the years 
according to commercial needs at the time. The mezzanine level, which is accessed from the rear of the 
restaurant, is currently used for storage.
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7. Narrative Description (continued)

The lack of integrity on the ground level is redeemed by the excellent integrity of the two upper floors, 
which functioned as a hotel/rooming house up until 1983. Currently vacant, the second and third floor 
configurations remain intact, and character-defining features such as hardware, wainscoting, trim, stairways 
with balustrades and other millwork remain in good condition.

The hotel retains all of its 51 rooms, each one fitted with a basin with hot and cold running water. 
Historically, most rooms shared common bathrooms, though a few had private bathrooms with clawfoot 
tubs. A common feature of hotels of the era was the careful provision made for each room's access to 
natural light and ventilation. The Laube's residential rooms on both floors provide numerous examples of 
this architectural concept. Double-hung, one-over-one windows open either directly to the outdoors, or to 
interior skylight "wells" (see attached floor plans). The hotel's main skylight feature is a large, 13' x 53' 
rectangular light well located in the center of the building around which the majority of the rooms are 
grouped. Two smaller light wells - one a triangular 3' x 3' shape and the other a 3' x 3' square - were built 
near the front of the building to provide light shafts to several of the interior rooms. A large, hip-roofed 
skylight provides the third floor lobby with an abundance of natural light. The original glazing of the third 
floor skylight and the two small wells remains intact and can be observed from the roof. The large 
rectangular well has lost its glazing and is currently obscured with a tarp.

Access to the upper hotel floors from N. State Street is gained through a centrally-located entry and 
stairway flanked with original wainscoting. The stairway ascends to a second floor lobby stairwell, which 
is enclosed by a substantial railing with turned balusters. The stairway terminates to an open lobby, into 
which the manager's office extends. The original residential call box remains intact and in good condition 
in the manager's office. Windows from the interior rooms open into the lobby and are trimmed with milled 
headers and cap molding. Lobby walls are lined with wainscoting, and milled baseboard runs the 
perimeter, terminating at corner blocks with acorn tops, and at doorways plinth blocks. Picture rail located 
7' from the floor lines the lobby walls, and corner rounds accentuate many of the outside corners. Most of 
the interior doors are three-panel fir topped with working transom lights. Woodwork remains unpainted in 
the lobby and retains its original stain and shellac finish. Hallways along the north and south walls of the 
second floor are 6' wide and provide access to the rooms that border the central skylight well. Access to 
the front rooms (facing State Street) is gained through the lobby.

A stairway with balustrade ascends a wainscot-lined hall and landings, leading from the second to the third 
floor lobby. An entry vestibule added in the 1970s to satisfy fire safety code requirements extends into the 
third floor lobby space. Although this addition is not compatible with the original design of the building, it 
is not irreversible and does not diminish the grandeur and architectural features of the space. A large hip- 
roofed skylight that caps the entire lobby area sets the space awash in light. Picture rail, interior windows, 
and wainscoting all remain intact and in good condition with their original shellac finish.
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8. Statement of Significance

Summary Statement
Built in 1903 for Charles and Margaret Laube, the Hotel Laube, is significant as one of Bellingham's well- 
preserved examples of the Multi-storied Commercial Building property type. As set forth in the 
requirements of the "Commercial Buildings of the Central Business District of Bellingham, Washington, 
1882-1915" Multiple Property Listing (MPD), the building is eligible for listing in the National Register of 
Historic Places under Criterion A, as a representative property of a period of vigorous commercial 
development in Bellingham's Central Business District (CBD) at the beginning of the 20th century. It is 
also eligible under Criterion C for its distinct architectural character as an intact a turn-of-the-century multi- 
storied commercial building.

Historical Context
It could be said that the town of what is now known as Bellingham began as a result of the great San 
Francisco Fire of 1852. During this time, a premium was being paid for the huge quantities of lumber that 
were needed to rebuild the California city, and entrepreneurs Henry Roeder and George Peabody knew that 
there were vast tracts of usable timber in the Northwest. They also knew, however, that to make an 
operation viable, power and transportation were necessary - which in those days meant transport and power 
by water.

With this premise in mind, the two entrepreneurs headed north looking for a waterfall close to saltwater. 
They had heard of a falls at Tumwater, but on arriving there they found a mill already under construction. 
Disappointed, they headed to Seattle by canoe and found the Yesler and Denny mill already under 
construction. Moving on a little farther to Belltown, again they found another mill already in operation. 
The two men were reaching the end of their possibilities for not too far north was the British line, which 
they could not work to advantage. Arriving at Fort Townsend they heard of a waterfall in Bellingham Bay 
and with two Indian guides, set out for it. The music of the waterfall at what is now known as Whatcom 
Creek was made all the more sweet when they found the falls unoccupied.

Roeder and Peabody's first step was to establish friendly relations with the local natives, which they did, in 
the person of Chief Chowitzit of the Lummis. Chowitzit not only gave the two permission to set up the 
mill, but also gave them what we currently know as Whatcom Falls, the land surrounding it, and enough 
men to help raise the mill.

The mill began operation in the summer of 1853. The first town on the bay was called Whatcom. To the 
south lay the town of Bellingham, and beyond Bellingham at the southernmost end of the bay was 
Fairhaven, both founded in 1853. Between these two towns to the south, and just southeast of Whatcom, 
began the town of Sehome in 1854. At its inception Sehome was a company town for the coal mining
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operations in the area, which operated from 1858 to January 1878. When the mines closed the company 
transferred its properties to the Bellingham Bay Improvement Company under the leadership of P.B. 
Cornwall.

The four towns experienced periods of boom and bust over the following decades, finally gaining a brief 
footing in the 1890s through investment made as a result of railroad speculation. This boom ended with the 
"Panic of 1893," but by the turn of the century the economy had revived and the towns that would 
consolidate as the city of Bellingham were experiencing an unprecedented building boom. This period 
would extend from 1900 to!915, during which many of Bellingham's grandest buildings were constructed.

The historic period (1900 - 1915) in Bellingham's commercial development was characterized by the 
resolution of the rivalry between the towns of New Whatcom (Sehome and Whatcom had consolidated in 
1891 as New Whatcom) and Fairhaven (Fairhaven had annexed "Old" Bellingham in 1890), their 
consolidation as the city of Bellingham in 1903, and the vigorous economic growth that followed. This 
period also saw the central business district of the town of New Whatcom ascend over that of Fairhaven.

The building boom was fueled by the rapid and robust growth of the salmon packing business, the growth 
of the lumber industry, and the primary position Bellingham had gained as the main hardware wholesaler 
for a large area. The area of the former town of Sehome had become the commercial and transportation hub 
of a four-county area, and much of the boom construction took place within its bounds, as well as in 
Whatcom. Over time, the core of Whatcom's business activity moved south and east towards Sehome, and 
Sehome's business district moved north to meet Whatcom. Business converged at Holly and Elk Streets 
(currently known as State Street), with Elk Street becoming the financial hub of Bellingham.

There were a number of indicators in infrastructure and commerce that demonstrated the momentum that 
Bellingham was building as an economic center. By 1903, there were several factories making pitch 
products, including tar and turpentine. Pacific Alaska Fisheries opened in 1905, taking over a large, local 
company, and became the largest salmon packer in the world. Many new canneries opened in the last few 
years of the 1890s, and by 1901,12 of 19 Puget Sound canneries were operating in Whatcom County. 1901 
was an exceptional year for salmon. By 1904, there were six large established and fledging lumber and 
shingle mills on Bellingham Bay ~ the Simonds, Loggie (the largest Red Cedar Mill in the world), 
Morrison, Bloedel - Donovan, E.K. Wood, and Puget Sound Sawmill and Shingle, the largest shingle mill 
in the world.

During this time Bellingham was also developing into the primary wholesale marketer for Northwestern 
Washington, its territory stretching to the borders of King County and extending into Clallam County and
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British Columbia, primarily serving the lumber, logging, and canning industries. In 1907 there were more 
than a dozen wholesale establishments in Bellingham, doing over $2,500,000 worth of business.

Sehome had several advantages over other towns on the bay. One was that it had deep water access 
provided by the Sehome Dock, which was at the South end of Dock Street (currently Cornwall Avenue). 
Whatcom had been obliged to build a dock parallel to the outflow of Whatcom Creek ~ the Colony Wharf 
~ that stretched a mile out into the bay to reach deep water. This was inconvenient, and by 1904 the dock 
had fallen into disrepair.

The other great advantage was that Sehome had a benefactor. It was the company town of P.B. Cornwall, 
who was determined to see the town succeed. Cornwall had great power at his disposal in the form of 
wealth and enormous federal land grants deeded to him on either side of his railroad, which ran right into 
Sehome, providing him with the power to influence local development to work in his favor.

As Sehome developed, commercial activity centered along Elk Street and spread to the north and west. The 
train station was located one block west of Elk Street on Railroad Avenue, and approximately one block 
further was the Sehome Dock. The downtown area was fed locally by an extensive streetcar system, which 
allowed for a dense and well-developed urban area, of which Sehome became the transportation hub.

By 1903 this transportation hub was well developed. The railroad and streetcar system created in the early - 
1890s had aided this growth, and in 1902, the B.B. & B.C. Railway extended its line east to Glacier, giving 
Lynden and the north county access to Bellingham. This line was also close to Sumas, giving better access 
to the Fraser River population centers. Water transportation at that time was more extensively used than 
ground. Of primary importance was the Sehome Dock, which gave Sehome both local and far connections. 
There were regular runs by several steamship companies to Victoria, Seattle, the San Juan's, and to farther 
points such as San Francisco.

In 1903, Sehome/Bellingham was flush with cash from a surging economy and a fishing boom, influence 
over a wide area, and transportation links to these areas. On the heels of these events and a rapid increase 
in population came a building boom. A number of hotels were built in the area as a result of the industrial 
and commercial vigor of the town. The construction of these hotels reflected the rapidly growing 
population served by improved transportation opportunities, as well as the economic expansion resulting 
from the investment of local and East Coast interests.
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The development of hotels in Bellingham in the early 1900's represented an important step in the 
advancement of the velocity, volume, and quality of commerce in the entire area. The "Hotel Laube" was 
strategically located a few blocks from Bellingham Bay on Elk Street, one of Bellingham's original main 
commercial thoroughfares. Elk Street had the benefit of proximity to a variety of transportation systems. 
Photographs from the early 1900's attest to the commercial vigor and primacy of Elk Street during the early 
20th century, showing a densely developed street with retail establishments, restaurants, offices and hotels 
solidly lining both sides of the street.

The Hotel Laube was of the finer of those built at the turn-of-the-century in Bellingham, and no expense 
was spared on its furnishings. On February 3,1904, the day the hotel opened, the Daily Reveille reported 
that the new Hotel Laube was "one of the best-equipped hotels on the Sound," and was "up-to-date in 
furnishing and arrangement." The proprietors, Messrs. Hadley and Griffith, were said to have 
"accomplished their purpose of making it a model of comfort and convenience." Hadley and Griffith were 
well-known hoteliers and had conducted Bellingham's Hotel Byron for five years.

The total cost to furnish the hotel was estimated at approximately $12,000, with the hotel furniture being 
crafted of the "best solid quarter-sawed oak, birds-eye maple and mahogany." The beds were iron and 
beautifully finished, and carpets were the best grades of velvets and body Brussels. Birdseye maple was 
matched with light-colored carpets, and the oak with carpets of Persian and Oriental designs.

Typical of urban residential architecture of the period, the hotel was built in a shape approximating an "O" 
around a centrally located light well that rose from the second and third floors up through the roof. The 
presence of natural light in hotel rooms during the turn of the century was highly valued, and the Laube 
advertised that "none of the 51 rooms on the upper two floors were dark." There were six large front 
rooms, four of which were connected with a smaller room that was equipped with bath and toilet 
accommodations. The halls throughout these floors were covered with heavy, red velvet carpets.

Characteristic of many hotels built during this period, the Laube included multiple-room units as a 
percentage of its guest space. Many of the single rooms were connected by locking doors to adjacent 
rooms, allowing rental of multiple-room units. This flexibility led to advertising for single rooms or rooms 
"en suite" or "in suite."

The 1904 Daily Reveille article also proclaimed that the hotel cafe* on the ground floor was "one of the finest 
on the Sound," and "could comfortably seat eighty guests with only four at a table, and yet4eave room for 
several more tables...." The report also boasted that "the coffee, pastry, cream and butter are kept
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8. Statement of Significance (continued)

separately in an opalite refrigerator which is the best that money can buy." The kitchen was sizable and 
well provided with all necessary appliances. The steam table, with a porcelain top, was a prominent 
feature, serving four large meat dishes, four gravy dishes, one large soup dish and four vegetable dishes. 
(By having four separate meat dishes a better class of food was guaranteed.) The range was a top of the 
line, 10' long three-oven French model.

The hotel office was located to the left of the cafe on the ground floor and was large and well-lighted. The 
wash rooms were located to the rear and were large and commodious. Just above them was the reading and 
writing room, located in a quiet corner, furnished with six individual writing desks and one large library 
table. The floor was covered with a fine Brussels carpet, and the furniture was solid oak.

National Register of Historic Places Eligibility
The Laube Hotel is eligible for listing on the National Register of Historic Places (NRHP) under Criterion 
A for its association with the commercial development and growth in the Bellingham CBD during the early 
20th century.

Additionally, the Laube Hotel is NRHP eligible under Criterion C as a surviving hotel with high integrity in 
both the exterior and interior appearance (excluding the street level commercial space alterations). Typical 
of early 20th century commercial construction, the Laube Hotel is a surviving example built during 
Bellingham's building boom of 1900 - 1915. With its symmetrically designed fa?ade, streetlevel of tall 
open storefronts, and upper story area decorated with elaborate relief brickwork, the building presents a 
good representation of early 20th century commercial architecture. The upper story exterior retains 
excellent integrity and the interior of the second and third floors retain their original configurations and 
materials, satisfying and surpassing the requirements of the Commercial Buildings of the Central Business 
District of Bellingham, Washington, 1882-1915 MPD. Although the first level storefronts have been 
compromised by renovation over the years, this is to be expected with such properties and should not affect 
eligibility.
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Section 9: Major Bibliographical References (continued)

Additional Documentation

The following photographs were obtained from the Whatcom Museum of History and Art:

1. Photograph of the Hotel Laube and Hotel Windsor, from Beautiful Bellingham, Whatcom and
Fairhaven Consolidated, December 28,1903. Published by W.G. MacFarlane, Buffalo, N.Y. for Evans 
Art Store; Bellingham, WA.

2. Advertisement about the Hotel Laube from a souvenir brochure, circa 1905, Whatcom County 
Washington.

3. View looking nouth on Elk Street showing Hotel Laube and Hotel Windsor, 1908.
4. View looking south on Elk Street showing Hotel Laube and Hotel Windsor, 1926.
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Section 9: Major Bibliographical References (continued) 

Current Photographs

1. Laube Hotel
Whatcom County, WA
David H. Johnston
September, 2000
1220 Bay Street, Bellingham, WA
Front of bilding, looking southeast

2. Laube Hotel
Whatcom County, WA
David H. Johnston
September, 2000
1220 Bay Street, Bellingham, WA
Second floor landing, looking northwest

3. Laube Hotel
Whatcom County, WA
David H. Johnston
September, 2000
1220 Bay Street, Bellingham, WA
Second floor reception office, looking southeast

4. Laube Hotel
Whatcom County, WA
David H. Johnston
September, 2000
1220 Bay Street, Bellingham, WA
Residential call box, looking southwest

5. Laube Hotel
Whatcom County, WA 
David H. Johnston 
September, 2000 
1220 Bay Street, Bellingham, WA
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Stairway from second to third floor, looking north

Section 9: Major Bibliographical References (continued) 

Current Photographs (continued)

6. Laube Hotel
Whatcom County, WA
David H. Johnston
September, 2000
1220 Bay Street, Bellingham, WA
Interior window well, looking southeast

7. Laube Hotel
Whatcom County, WA
David H. Johnston
September, 2000
1220 Bay Street, Bellingham, WA
Second floor residential bathroom, looking southeast

8. Laube Hotel
Whatcom County, WA
David H. Johnston
September, 2000
1220 Bay Street, Bellingham, WA
Rear of building, looking northwest
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Laube Hotel, 1226 N. State Street 
Bellingham, Washington 
Whatcom County
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LAUBE HOTEL BUILDING
1226 N. State St. 

Vhotcon Co. VA 98225

ah Lot 5, Block 71 'Map of the 
wn of New Vhatcon* Book 1 of 

Plats, page 24.

DAYLIGHT PROPERTIES 
ROBERT K, HALL

1220 Bay Street
Bellinghan, Washington 98225

<360> 734-9323

First Floor Plan View
Scales 1/4'=1'-0*

Drawn ta|y Erich Raudebaugh 
Date: 9/23/02



LAUBE HOTEL BUILDING
1226 N. State St. 

Whatcon Co. VA 98225

)at> Lot 5, Block 71 'Map of the 
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Plats, page 24.

DAYLIGHT PRDPERTIES 
ROBERT K. HALL

1220 Bay Street
Bellinghan, Washington 98225

C360> 734-9323

Second Floor Plan View
Scale: 1/4'=1'-0-

Drawn by Erich Raudebaugh 
Date- 9/23/02
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LAUBE HOTEL BUILDING
1226 N. State St. 

Vhatcon Co. VA 98225

gol- Lot 5, Block 71 'Map of the 
jwn of New Vhatcon' Book 1 of 

Plats, page 24.

DAYLIGHT PROPERTIES 
ROBERT K. HALL

1220 Bay Street
Bellinghan, Washington 98225

<360> 734-9323

Third Floor Plan View
Scale' 1/4'=1'-0*

Drawn by Erich Raudebaugh 
Date- 9/23/02



HADLEY ^GRIFFITH, Proprietors' '^\^^\ : I ELK AND HOLLY STREET?

$.." ,J ' . f-T^STTTT' T T A I Tl6 I? '"^r nUlLL LAUoL
AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN PLAN'••^ /

of the finest hotels in the City is the one which we have taken the liberty of calling to the attention of our readers 
in this article. There are Sample Rooms and Free Bus and a Bar in connection, where may be had the 

leading Wines and Liquors of. the best brands. A full and complete assortment '. ' 
of Eastern and Local Bottled Beers, and the best of Home ' . • 

Brewed Draught Beers are always on hand •"•

WASHINGTON

PARKER PRINTING COMPANY

PRINTERS

1217 Railroad Ave.

BINDERS

Bellingham, Wash.
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ONE OF THE BEST ON THE SOUftlD
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New Hotel L«ub« Up-totaate lii f\ 
Ithfng and Arrangement. .' 

Whcm ,tire TKTW Bottl Leitb* on HMi
atroot, opin* totUffct H oan fovthful- 
ly be fra*d fhat it > one of the beat 
ontrtppetf ? tofrtoHj cm th«.«o«iM3,;it ; oc» : 
<Mpte» ton *rrttre ., li^ibt^ Woofc line 
firmlrjhfnfr* of the h/wii^ are* of tjhe 
botct obtainable, and tt oan bq aoen 
that no <»ttp*n«a h** been spared; 
The projyrlftors, M«e$r!». Ha-fttoy • A 
Griffith, rrt,v«* accompltjrhed ihelr 
purrvKWi.to mako It e model ...of com 
fort. nn-4 ermve/niVnco. The .total coat 
of furnlshln* th* house Is <»tlmated 
to be r.lojw* to $12,000. The SUn-daM 
F^mlturo Company furnished tJiO en 
tire osl-Abllshment.

furn-lture Is of Hio b<^»t 
quJirtfi^-fKiu-fxl oak. blrdfteyo ma- 

plo ami mnhoj?»ny. Tho bods are of 
Iron and beautifully flnlshort. Tho 
cnrj»eLs nr»> Uu- bo.st /jni«k»*i of vel 
vets nn<1 ho«ly brtis'sels. Through all n 
ili'fiult<» color Ki-ln-:nc ha-": boon cnr- 
ri«vl «.ut ninl««-\v nv.i<pl« % Is niatchf<l 
\vlr!i HpJlt coliir«"l carpets- ami tin? 
i^rik \vlili o-*rp<-::- «>f Persian otv.l Ori 
ental «l«-.sji;M;. Tiii-rt* :>r«» fifty-tin'? 
iM«:ms on the- VI1»P'T 1\v.> f!o*M'.* (U^l 
i^ini-" »»f th.-m i-; »lark. T'ho ItMlls 
thrr.uc:hont. ;ir»% o t »v^i>vi \vlih very 
»uxivy r'.cb-rt'.l velivt. enrpe-ta. Then? 
f»ri> slv lar:Tii fr«-«ni rocms. and four 

i-'i ronntvted with n

EUtWeeoth' I atreet-^atteiri rted; ^at .v 
' bvi!c|ic jiaA^night; <o' boa* tl f^ ̂ fb- 

iecnfc ftre^et aVnorthbo^nt i&ith^ive^ 
ntlelelervated tralrj v whlc ti [VM^ «w

, Fob, 2.-AJ. 
, a'afiop irVor an tmpl 

iftjotpfJbVbflice bttJjl"
•itfKi-E*JL»J-, ..J^v»-<-L^-5l-l

ro

tat

.
ttkt the 5atee".cou^ld not. b*' 

Cnn^lnt.to. tbe ou'islde'.of : 
j ^Jthj ; W c fcrt 5>"»fV.,i 0?.

of theon
p;fonn and
enW hy thone on board

. attempt, appar-

her,
^Oij
train

;iro

•x "ur j The «\tf<« !s riu- of tho flnnsi on the
' lltl1 ' *x»un'l. Jl OMTI r«?:nforfahly sojit e!gb-

l«l^ns- j {}. .v,, ix!<; W j,t, on ] v f<vur al a tr.hlo,
nr..1 yor Icvivo rof.m for *f>v<>ral mcro 

" ll: '-v - ; tahlrvs. Th.^ c/)ffro. pastry. cron^\ and 
' :ni :ilt ' lmU«-r arc- ko.pt si paratcly In an opal-

M that•v< ,1 in- j (j< r,-f r i^,-.rn ! 0r -wliirh

• diiy I j r,] r ;] ^, \ wr ;> provldfl with all IK 
oi:nd a ' c.ary appl'vi'.icivi Tho ste.sm :nblo

roun«l j v.-Uh a ]K>rr»-Iain tup. Is a prami 
'.:•!. but i fcMturo. It ^.KIR r»-tr larjc^ moat

bo Is . fctu j;ravy «llshc-->. <»r.i^ Vtrgt
•.iMo I).- | di.sh aii'l four v^petahlo dtsliei. By 
11 keep' having four separate meat dl»he«s ft 

! lietio-r class of f\Kx1 Is miarantoeil. 
ml. ; The ron-RO Is ono of tho boflt three* 
in", Helovrn French .mnkos. Ton foot lon^r.

to^ help her 
block and a 

hairinnfll tor atrength gave way and 
ajbe.fejl jo the trade,. ... '

The train frorqewhlch she fell killed 
every bone in her body, 
wan,read*, to. atop that 

i-ltiieiiaes aayt nor- ttix tralna 
that followed (t, even after people "had 
a*»en,'th* ulrl'a bo<ly on the tracka and 
tpld jnf It. It wan not until tho ae*- 
onlhMrain come alonK and WA.I made 
to MOP by the police tlmt tho body wan 
picked up.

.Tbn plnt.form mnn bn«l porn tbo nc- 
chirm nnd hod even attempted to res. 
eiii. {he «lr|. When he fnllotl he did 
nothing to wlop the train, It. Is sal«l. 
nor did a pmrd of one of them, who 
was WKO«I by two mnn to stf>p. The 
policy failed las» nlKbl to reach any 
of the rnllronil officials.to K°t nn ex- 

i plannflon of thin.
Many of thope who unipt have seen 

l! t*»>ro too ^Ickon^tl by tho slRht ami 
f hong lit of (t to Mop. ami th.» police 

night bail Ibe names of only four 
to tbo >chote ocriirronce. 

One of theso happened to ho on the 
.platff>rin of tho ear nm! tho other *a*' 
;ho girl ht»ard rhe train at the station. 
TVn other men .«a\v somethinir of 
ivhni ocenrred from tho ?»ti\'et.

The victim of tin- aeoldem. \vhoKO 
iilentlty was mil established last 
nipht. WII.M about 2,1 years oM. 
u-elghe'l nlx>ut 140 poiindf;. Sh rt 
r.bmit 5 foet 3 inches trill, and 
dark hair and eye*. Sho wore a 
blaclj coHt, n rod flannel waist-with a 
black stripe, black skirt, ami blaelc 
<hose ami stoeUlnps. She. had fv>\tr 
rln^s, ono one of which was the Initial 
"M." Tho RlrVs watch bore *ho In 
scription. "Iknlford to Ilatilo, Sept 21. 
1003."

The police took a wctnnn to look a;

was
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cpfather ̂ v 
Aeeault and ft

^L^^^^^^^ ' - - ^ ̂vwui u . Out 
ic&rr donie. 
In* hUn -rlfch

o«
that on th«t d«te 
n*r out of herr hotoe * 
<sfrrect.!iLn<l kkked aard et 
ter driving * 
pirrBued her around HI 'tti 
and the girl says there! tre 
ner neighbors wtjo Bay ihey 
carrying a club, but at she < 
her bast to got aw&y from t! 
not sco It. After" ",th«|'ti 
around jiho threw a can at ! 
ondoRvor to get a tempora 
tngo. IlHwcon the house an« 
fnnro ho caught up with her 
Mr?. Corns attempted to 
All «»he got for hw tronble, 
was a blow or two from her 
Aeecmllns to tho girl 1 * "1 
(iorno klcko.1 hor twice in 
ach ot thnt placo. ami at me 
kirk at her, hut zulftsod a: 
tho IK:UV«V Ho »IKO dn»g his 
hor left wrist and brulacd 
•irm'K-fK»vo rhe elbowT The 
black ami blue. Sho <oW tb- 
thnt this IR the firnt time 
father has nssaultel her this 
he has |ir-.-»n In tho hAblt of 
h^r for a lonpr time. She 
shoul.1 bo ho ro,le-a'-;»1 on \Y 
she -u- 111 hrlnjc up a mo-o s 
fonse aRaJnft him whlob wl 
th«' rtnin^ol of n lawyer.

Wh.«n Oorne wn^ quwrtlor 
ludpo he rlf-nlfvl tho 
he "hat! only put his 
i he h«:u.«<\ ITe'Vas about 
th»x JjirtRo a scratch on t.he f 
le?». but hi^s honor would I 
him. to do P.O. Ho was held 
for trial to«lny at 3 p. ro. 
rhM ttn1)*' he asrmjltr. th^ # 
havo to pay a fine of

^^<«.ir> /•» r> er M i M r: I AIIRI
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ISOUA
Iron and betfutlftiUaf fltijihed 
carpets are <iiV host' graces of .to 
vets and 'body bn/sscl*'. Through ill 
definite color ftoheme h«s. been..car- 
fiod cut. BIrdaeye ra-a/pJo is matched 
with llglit colored carpet* and tlhe 
oak with oarfxjts of Po-mlem find 6rl-
ental floslgns. Th'ere are ' fifty-one• '' roo-ms on the upper-two floors and
none of thorn Is dark. Tho halls 
throughout, are covered with very 
heavy rich-red velvet carped. There 
aro six largo front rooms, and four 
of tho-m arc each connected with' a 

room! -whloh hao bath and

Thf <»afo 1* ono of the flnost on tho 
?xmnd. It din comfortably sent, eigh 
ty ^itiV4|..H with only fonif at. a table, 
and yot. loav« room for «e>v«ral more 
tablf*. The. coffee, pastry. crea™ and 
| l||U ,..r nrr, itp.pt separately In an opal- 
,, €, n.frj^rrnior ^-Mrh J» iho bwt tbft-t 

ran huy. Tno

;-.; iry nppl!«in«?<y< Thf sUu»m 
x</Uh ;i. |M»rc«-luiM top. Is a jiromlnont 
f|..iinnv If 

>i.-:ivy
four 

four 
clavs of

Is 
CUTM Krf-noh

lar»C' nwnt 
<»tx.o largo soiip 

<!tsh«o. I^y 
mttit <ll.tho« A

of
ton fcrt

is fo f!io ?i fl of t.h«' rafi«Tin

•yli:i; tn rniike i tvi'll lh;]il<M! Tho wash rooms 
' • ?.:i>i'u- Jijrn : ivl *n t!i«- n^rir. a^' Inrco nn-1 r-\mrno- 

'" 'iii- Hnlo '. r11«i\i8. .lust nlKivo iTieui H tho reo^l' 
M::iny ••( ^J-i.-' Inn r\nrt wrltlnK .room, located la n 

''•• h;if' .f.nfloti • oul^r rorr,«T. It Ir furnlshe*! with fix 
; !ind?v!:lunl wrvtinp :1r.<ks an.l oivo larpo 
. library i<Tl»lo. Tho floor is covered 

\vitli a tir.f hni«!'.«olr. rtir;iot. Tho rtir- 
nituro !.-- of solid o.ik.

Th<- proprietors aro -\voll-k-nown ho- 
\ :ol nion ami whilo In this city con- 
• .luciefl ih^ Hotel llyroM for flvo ye«anp.

>OI1

[»«»;
"• Hl!i| AU|lti rt

They s-»i.l th«*lr interest in that bos- 
! tHry" r.l

GOING VERY FAST.

Sale of the Pcterson 
Bankrupt Stock, 
s of p<>oplp havo taken nd-

nlo n-i'^n o'jr ! valltas" of tnp opportunities offorod 
: at thl^ ^nV to save monoy. Careful
! people rr.tlire thnt'n purchase of nec-

..^..e.platform man had seen the ac- 
clrlen't and! bad even attempted to res. 
cue |he- g<H. When he failed he did 
nothmg! to; stop the train, it is said, 
nor did;* guard of one of them, who

' i urged i jiy two men to stop. The 
failed •' last night to reach any 

of : the. railroad--officials; to get an ex 
planation of this. ' i

;Mojnyi of those who must have seen 
itttqr* too sickened by the eight and 
thought of It to stop, and tha police 
last night-had the Dames :of only four 
witnesses Ho the whole! occurrence. 
One~of-these happened to be on tho 
platform of the <ar and the other saw 
the girl hoard the train at the station. 
Two' other men saw something- of 
xvhnt ; occurred frojn the street.

The victim of the accident, whose 
'Identify wss ndt established last 
night, wnn about 23 years old. and 
weighed about 140 pounds. She was 
p.bont. 5 f«et 3 inches tall, and .had 
dnrk'hnlr.and eyes. She. wore a long 
.blaclt ooai, n red flannel wnlst -jvlth a 
Mack .itrfpo. blsok skirt, utui black 

and ntocklngs. fihc had four 
. ono one of which was the Initial 

"M." The girl'."' watch bore the in 
scription, "lu'elford to Haitlo, Sopt 21. 
1003.'

Tho pollco took R woman to look at 
Ih'o lirnly last night. Sho *a'.d tiiat her 
frl.-nil. Mlnulo Kelrh. was miFsod. The 
girl, >*he snld, had come on frotn Bos- 
ion and wns to hiivo nppllnl for work 
nt.tho Sli'gcl Tonpor r»tore Ju;»t before 
the time* of the aoHtlont.

/Mthoneh the woman oouhl not Iden- 
lify/he body, tho .dencrfptlon of the 
clotllng of her friend tnllleii nlraost 
"xn'Aly wjtb that of tho ilt-a<l Riri.

Affording to two of the witnesses of 
!'nf lie aeoldt^nt the girl was; .killed be 
fore o'clock, which wouli! miike it un- 
!lk«y i hat *ho was ono of the shop 
'glrf? employed Jn the neighlwnhorvl. 

of the witnesses timed Jhn accl- 
<lf^ff. ; hy hiF watch and mado it S:57.

t rhat time the stations In the 
shopping district nre all crowded. The 
schedule of trains at thai hour calls 
for ono every minute and a half.

Frnui tho .slorirs obtninod J;i5^ night 
as td fiow tho accident occnrrorj it 
cir-onis that nobody saw the girl buy 
her flckot. The first notice any

not Sep. jt^
ta^l she threw a < 

ewtervjbr to get .a ; t 
xet^een the h< 

fence io caught up ^ 
VlM. Gorne atteropi 
All Bhi-got for( her '•: 
was * Iblow or'"two fi 

hi^i to the j 
<lorne {'kicked her ft 
adb at'that place, ai 
kick at her, ibut oil

hojise. ? He also '< 
her left wrist and t 
arm nix>vo ttie! el txrt 
black ind blue. She 
that this Is the firs 
(nther has awauKel; 
he fca* he-en in tho 1 
bto for a'long time 
trhoul fl ! be 'bo" relets* 
bhc-wltl bring up a! 
foiv4«; agalnet Win w 
the ct>un«eJ ol'a la* 

• Whch Oorne wstj q 
judge he denied the 
be *isd only p|ut hU 
the hcrus*. ire'^ts 
tHe J»dffo fc scratch' ( 
let:, but' his honor • 
bfm to do «o. He wt 
fof trial today at 3 
that tlmo' he aeiNiultj 

to piiy & flno of

OPENING

Special Opening Dlnr 
. 5 to 8 p 

— KOUI 
Chicken a la Rein

SALA:
Shrimp en Mi 

RELISH 
Olives

FISH
Boiled Salmon Hollai

Daked H;
BO1LE

Tx-g of Mutton. C 
ENTRB

Chicken Fricassee,
Veal Cutlet* Breaded

Lamb Potple. Eg?
Ornnge FYitters. D

ROAST
Trlmo Rib of Beef au 

.Spring I

Pudding.



a nn«. nt i,ln wiiKif (if HIM K. 
WtKid' Lumber Company, win-re sh 
will lake on a c.irj*o of lumber.

MARRITO IN DALLAS, OREGON

Frank N. Howe and Miss Laura M 
WiVtman Are Made Husband

and Wife. 
• »nfc o tho prettiest weddings of the

**r.ir -wit* Mlemnfzpd at the homo of 
Mr nn.l Mrs/ Charles MoDcvlit on 

-'Ino lay. Fcbriinry 21. Whon Frank 
W:!!I« Mowo of ncl!ln"-:hom. Wash 
in. -I Mi-s Laura M.irg.ir!;i Whll«;mnn 
»f SWn-'y. OrM/on. wcro made bus

xirfornn -I In the present*.' of a 
Illrjy-fiv.' n-laUi'e.s and friend* The

wii-i flcr..1,-imi
I»as1or «>( the Melliridisf Kpj: 

c<»p««' church, of rmlla*.
The i>..rlor of Mie AleDevitl horn 

/as ta.si fy deroraff-d with fi-rn». Ivy 
,tvd Orison grape, and the 
i>npli> Mood under an arrli of 
'reen*. daintily Inleri 

while riM>on. while ihr cerer^rmy was
WRS 

in «v!iii,- organiM* ;md pi

i ' 'n iln» arm
i i i the r.r<Mim (o i he strfni:. «>f 'In- we.i- 
j dins; mareh from "l.o_f«'-Mr-r'n." playd
'In- Mis.; Op:il M«-Hi/if: The rin.-
I ' . I .; rori-mony \\.i-; n-••! IAi»'-r <-nnj;ratu-
iat:on-i anil , »rJil -.\ i |i-s t«:nl l»-cu e\

JO 1)1-- Ji.qipl I 1 i I'. li:'lil r 
il. M:mv

a f" jv.-«l from frj«-it'|.-«|jjvi:i;: :ir .1 dt;

.'. «h wrddin;.: pr.- i iilv.% ;im<i:i;: 
!i-:-i;C .«• vi-r.il hit):-' and\>is:ly
••J mi «la*s and .-.rlv.-r

Mr. and Mrs. Ilf.«.\.- !• It .-ilVi-- after 
rrf»:in iraln for l«-ll
•.v)irr<- they will >:uiK< 
H-.e.ve is 1h«« «-'.» ..f I
•vns Imrn ami r;\isi si In 1»al!:i:. Fur 
t!»«- la>.t nvr-.y«-:«r.s li«- has 11 •-.••! in lne:i 
ne.. . in \Va.<lilii:'.i-»n uml .M;l-lei. H-- 
rrov ho'l'IS a rex IK/I! \iiih- j»*.->it ion "i 
n'*i«-i'."ii''m'-n! :-tori- in llfl|.: tigli:iin. l\f- 
hr."-- is. a -laii^lil'-r ..f S. .( I- U'lii'«- 
tna.'i. ««f Si'ln«-y. .-«n«l a ui'-e,' i.f Mr 
:«l»:l Mrs- .Met h-vJll. 4.1 I )i I . rlly. St\- 4 
i., :, f.-ili-nf'-il nml ;irt-f»iii|'li.ili« «l l:nl>. 
iOHl has a »-lde eirele of frii-Htls In 
P«»Ik and Marion eoiinTi.-i. I*»»IK 
/'otiniv fir- » Otifi vi-r

Special Prekliylcrlan Servicr«. 
Ti.tlJi?hl and i-Mnorn.w nlr.ht 

xporlal pivnrhltifc s«?rvlrrs xvlll JM- 
hold I in Mi«- Hrst PrPsliyn-rliin 
rhnrrli. *-firne:r Illpli and Mapl«- .-.inv-Js 
riimnu-iiring «t ?:::« u. in. l.a*» nl»:lii 
l{f-v. Cl. H X'artU'V «»f the I-'irsI Kaptisl
r.lmrrt ' jiri-adn-d. tnul^lii. llt-v. 
W. A. Sl«'Vi-n>f»n of ! Anm«ort«-s* Is 
l-xp«x*l«!d tm.l on Thnrsday nUrli« «li«- 
pastor MT III prcarli KviTvhndy i* in

HOTEL BYRON.

Arrlrals Fob. 29. 19fl4. 
• If. R. Jnmo*. A. O. Smith. O. F. Dien 

ger, O. T. Stack polo. Mr. and Mrs. Pat 
torsion, M. Wllklnson. Geo. Thompsan 
K. L. NIeholson. R. E. Farloy. J, 0 
Rivers Tom R. Roberta, J. R. Barke 
Jno. W. Mlacner, Mr. and Mrs. F. -B. 
Nelson. C. L. Wayland. S. H. Wind 
ham. Seattle; R. M. Hunt. L. W. Nar 
mon, St. I/)ulfl; Den I* Andre, B. P 

, Tacoma; Montvlllo Flowers 
Clnclnatl; J. S. Ro.icnficld. Chicago 
TC. M. Woodln. ATmcortcs; Hivwley 
Mntfhows. San Franrlaco; LAF« Hal 
v;«]-Ki>ri. Mopenrc; Albert A. Filler 

Milton OpiHMihlmor. Vancou 
ver. n. C.: Frank Wrlght. City; Mose 
Moyor,

Dalno;
vis. Tloehe Harl»or; M. Peter 

, (;rajiit« Fallu. X.

HOTEL LAUBE.

Arrivals March I.
K. II. Kppcrson. Wm. Harris. Seat-
•; C. M. Wliltuoy. Portland', C. A.
iidwin: ArMnglon; S. M. Pcterflon.
trrrtna; Mr. and Mr.n. C. H. Rosa. 

Vancouver. H. C.;E. !». Corley, flcat- 
le; R. 1.. P. Wallace and wife. New 

York; J. H. lllaki-. Now Y<irk; C. F. 
"hornproti. San Francisco; T. W> 
•rofts. SiKikniic: W. A. Sc-hank. Seat- 
le; I-:. I. Mollvey. MiickUtno: Jl. A. 
;r)itn-nfi'lil. Seattle; A. Welm and 
vife. Monroe; T. I.. 1/ord. Tacoma: 

in Kull.seti. lilaliif; J. E. Monroo, 
dentil;-; (',<»>. \V. Itrook, iJ«-»t., U, S. 
\.

J. 
M.

Scheme Hotel Arrivals. 
rim*. M, \Vra!ly. Shcldon. 111.; 

Vado, S«-atile; J. Rlngbonr,
m^
ow. Ta-

____ Si-attic; H. 
1. Con ley mid wife. Seattle; M. 
tntllh and wife. PlvoreU; Y. 
:r(iwn««. Seattle; Mta.s K. Dodxon. 
ortlund; .f. L. hn,Ue. Seattle; J. J. 
)<:iinlj:s. San l-Yanclwo; C. J. <'arr, 

•altIt-: II. II. WlllHon. Chicago; L. 
luisii-il. P. I,. I l«-nil«TKon, Srfit(l<>§ 
. II. Kurey. Spdknne. C. W. Clllette, 
pokiuu-: It. I. Atidix-wa, 1'lvere.tt; 
'old J. .li>li»i:;t»n. San Kran<-lnro.

Obituary.
leli-n lH«li(>lle. hr»li»«-d dnuijhter of 

lr. i«ntl Mrs. DavJd K. hnln. rthsl at 
' family resli|«)M'e <m Hldrldffe a/e* 
•. of ."eurlet fever. Tuesday morning, 

larch i. at I0'-o'rl»>ck. ll«U«n wna 
>rn a i. Mld.lleMwn. N. Y.. May 20. 
MR. Sh«- was of«jin unusually lovable 
ls|Kwitl«ui and clear. Bright rnlnd «nd

niters of her family and lltll'o clr- 
!e of I'rleinl.s. The fiuiorul will. b«

n * i /1 / Q t> t/ot id

speaker, j it seemed, could noi haw 
found one more suited to his a lions 
facial expressions and voice. ff>r on 
that Would (provo of so much It terea 

•to his listeners. Mr. Flowers p- ssess 
os a voice of wonderful powe* an 
clearness^ Ills expression ts good 
and hie interpretation of this n aster 
piece of French literature waaj we! 
worth hearing. J

The lecture courses 'given., by thl 
institution1 in the past have prove; 
to be a sonrse of great pleaauri an< 
Interest to the cltlsens of our! clt; 
and have •' been appreciated by all 
This course will prove doubly inter 
eating, as j some of the best speiker 
in the country bav« been booked an 
will appear hero in the near future

hem

GIRAFFES HARD TO HANDLE.
: ____ j

Several Reasons Why Pew of Tj
are 'Ever on Exhibition. 

'There is one order that I never;like 
111," eaW the old animal,collector 

order Is one for a Ilv
and goHllas and tfgera 

python\are easy to catch as com 
a giraffe. Tb« 1 
beast can see, smell ant 
r miles away. And when 

Is danger,.off it will dash 
t catcb. a giraffe -In a pit 
Id be certsdn to break its 
:^lf it tumbled Into a'pit 
trap that wonld do. : j 

ful enough to bold th 
would crunch its delicate 
stems*.

is only one way to catch 
allvo, and a mighty bard way

oy must be surrounded by driv< 
and chased until they bring dp 

woary and helpless. In an enclosure 
made of netting and bamboo. JThet 
moans a drive of many miles, lasting 
many dayfl; 'for it would never do to 
drive thorn into the enclosure in the 
first rush of their terror. They would
lasli headlong into it and kill thorn- 

solve-s. [
"This bunting la a terrible piece of 
urines* (u itself. Rut after the

affo-i arc i»af<ely pcnnod In t>he hardest 
work has only begun. That Is to
ransport i he boasts through 500 or 

rooro mllos of primeval wlldc-rnoaa to
bo noarc.it seaport.

Men havo tried all kinds of way* 
to'tto this, oven to drivjng tho groat

rules. Hut that doosnt pay. The
Isk of Occident is too groat. \
"I prefer tho old fashioned plan, to

>cn the anlmuli In a bamboo cac«
pen at the top so that their ahouldert
nd necks ran sUck out. Thon the
ago i* lashed to great bamboo polei*
rom twenty to thirty feet long. AM

many natives ea noasHil* lift tbe fourj
nds to their ehotildors and off goes;
lr. Giraffe on a froo rld« »o tho ocean.|

!'"Bt»t of all t^i 
that, either manj 
heir to It the hah 

"Snoring; is ab< 
ot beneDt! 

way. In fact. It 
ful, especially fro
•rt«w. Th« nan of 
does* not enjoy <i 
herself, and the o 
room is almost ex 
llgions. jit exba 
power of] the act 
pllshlnc one cdntJ 
audience Is.IHera) 
There is'nothing, 
than to have a roc 
It is bad enough! 
pelled to submt 
racket when it ii 
waves from" an ad.;

"EJverybody has' 
Ity in bis compos 
probably none whc 
Hy ]O«B than the c 
a practice of snorl:

"Many people ti 
their owtivvoices,-i 
celt .cannot11. WVcrj 
anorer. , people', wb 
deny'that they do, 
turns!, concerts.' T 
conscious victims o 
or else they nave: 
their early teaching 
lion.

."Now. snoring. W 
habit, cm -be caret 
has a chance to aho 
Intentions .by frying 
edles. ICtheyrefus 
bo put down for a 
know they'snore, an 
on purpose to dlstcr 
follow man.-

For mild snorers 
snry is to stuff a 
mouth just_before 
(lie foot protrude o 
tying said foot ~wiu 

above the brldg< 
the snoro breaks ft 
places tho stocking : 
hut the habit is,(n 

and more heroic efT 
resorted fo. 

"For the iiupposct 
noror tho remedy la 
he window and sit bj 

go to steop. You wi
•nu rest Bitting up a 

down. Donl close Jt 
lo you aro liable to 

That would t 
might fall out < 

Rut If you. do meet 
cnt the loss would t 
o the community at- 
anger you would do 1 
n (he event of you: 
hi* life and causing 
very honso you llvo'-ti 
onrth commandment, 
ntrntions of breaklrs



, to look at 
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sscd. The 
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for work 

before

not Iden- 
:>n of the 
Hi almost 
1 Riri. 
InoasoH of
killed be- 
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GRAND 6PENING LAUBE CAFE.

it

Special Opening Dinner'Served'From 
j ' : 5 to 8 p. rrt. 

SOUP :
hieken a la Rein ' • Consomme. 

i SALAD I 1
• Shrimp en Mayonnaise. 
: •• RELISHES!

Oliver Pickles 
: FISH 
ftotlPd Salmon HollandJilBC. 
; Haked Halibut Jtalllcnne. 
: BOILED !
• T.-OP of Mniton. Caper Sauce 
; ENTREEfj

Chic-ken Frlcaswee. aux petit pois. 
Veal Cutlets Rreaded, Tomato Sauce.

I.amb Potple. EfTK Dumplings.•
OrauKo Fritters, Brandy Saueo.

ROASTS 
Prime Hih of lleef au jus.

Spring Lamb with Jelly. 
. T>ESSERT 

Snpt» Pudding. Assorted Pies.
Cako. : 

Cafe Nolr. 
Swiss and Amrrlran Choose.

who was 
one, who 
':ho crowd. 
card it by

da Robert 
iventeenth 
rid .L. Oa-
ox nvenuo. 
Df the s(ji- 
before the

Statement by a Survivor.
Commander Wnlnwrlght. whi) was 

on the? ill-fated Maine at the tlmo of
t

terrible ratastropho n number of the 
survivors were convoyed by the Bache 
to the quarantine hospital at Key 
West .
; It appears tnat one of the wounded 
Jackies was questioned ns to what ho 
knew of tho frightful explosion.

"Wall, sir." replied the sailor. "I 
cau't say that I knows much of li I 
Was a-corkln; it off In the hammock. 
§lr. when I hears a b—— of- a noise! 
Then. sir. the nurso saye. 'Sit up an

>V/Richardson to JA. L. 
parf bile 7^ New Whakcom;

ra^l.; Alijop to Joeeprh R. JB<5i\e, 
lot/6>; b\^l\ :"York addition; $400, t' 

Mortgage*. ; j> ',;
•*' i - . • } 'V..'i

VlArrenoonrlck to Kick Pec- 
artHrlch,^ lot. 1, "Wk 10, Tortc add4 $156.

/foirti-R: Tharp to!J. W 
lots 9 and 10, blk 317.; flnil 

to 'New Wie.tcob; $325. i ' \\•••[ ;
Pttui/»lrieriianv'to C. ChrUrtfca«l«^ k>t 

16.' blk' '137, vFairtaven -LAM ] Opta- 
pany'8;:.«epond-ve4ldltlon| to FWriareo, 
$400. " '•' : v. • ! ' !

'Mountain View and Ferndale.
! »". s * - * * - ' "

Special to tho. Revclllo.
MOUNTAIN VIEW ; AND FERN 

DAU5, Feb.' 2.— Mr. and Mrs. Alien 
Baker and Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Smith 
attended th« Jublloe Singer* concert 
at the Normal or? Friday night.

The flve-montha-old son of Mr. and 
Mr*.. George Craig of ^foltnta^n View 
who died of pneumonia, was buried 
Sunday. Rev. Mclntyre conducting the 
fxmfral services.

r. Hunt ban rrnled the McComb 
ranlh In Mountain View and will soon

Berkley of th*~ Selkirk Cedar 
Comfcany, • is now busy building cook 
andlmnk houaeA preparatory to start- 
ng up their mill.

Gborge Ponnington baa hl« farm up 
for eale. H^ thinks ho will try eastern 
Washington for a change.

Mi«s Ltrzlo Smith .returned from 
Blalne on Friday after a week's visit 
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frnnk Miller visitcfi 
in Custer on Sunday.

•Quarterly confer«nre was held at 
the M. 15. church Saturday Arid Sun 
day. frov. S. n. Ix»wia filling the pul 
pit oh
F*b 3



I. which will doplirt OI.PMO 
: an It was carried on In Moxlo 
Peru before tho Spr.ri.-li tnvailon 

i those countries l<«M/ renal: 
Ing properties are op...;iioii JUM a?
• w.cro then. Inn American enter 
o ban encroached upon those ro 
tic old mlnOB, and tho prlmfllve 
nodR will bo supplanted hy modern 
lanced. Electricity. Hionm. and 
pressed air will In f])<- future ar- 
(illRh the tanks that In th 
10 worp p(!rformcil by peon labor, 
r the World's Fair at St. Louis, 
anrlent copper mlm? of ' 
ho l>nt a memory, for while it IK 
; rcprofluccd In St. Louis. In 
nnl mine Is lir-lni; (i)!itall<-il the 
riran machinery tli.il will ili-stroy 
rointtutlc Bun fiHi'lint-::;. 

The Carrl7o Mine, 
o mine that i« i'i l»: <*r<-:if<'d on 
Vorid'H Fair Ki'"in:<hi Is ili<- C;irn-
Inc. (ildial'Ml (in llir wi'St i-u;i:M of 

CO. Ill (lie l<ltl!r- of .lulls'"'!. \Vllllo

•« been operated hy tho ri:il|v.-s for 
irlos. It was not disi-ovrn-il [>y
•leans until IS-!"., whi-u ;ni rvplur- 
»n\od lllnkc :n-nnlc< d n pr,.]ir!<' 
interest It) il. Sm-Ii was tit.- rlrh- 
uf the mini; ili.-it it yit-Mi-d liltu .1 
ar oven when <ip'-r;ii<-il liy tin- na- 
In tholr primitive way. A year 

.•o afio. Kc^t K. Kolli-r. a ynuiif: 
liustllng Tio\VKpnp<T mini from 
.rrn Illinois, inuriNt >h-\i.-.'. :inil 
Ibis mine. Ho >ti-tcruilito<l to
•ss it. Mo orf;atilzc«l :i <-.>inpnny. 
nns \vorkorl ll up to ihi- nr.-sout

Now (ho slurl; has l»ivn )n- 
eit, and modoni niarliliu-ry t:; bo- 
n'atftlleil. and !!)<• output of tho

will bo lnctvn:;«.M ui> liuiuln-d

» Mexican Rovornmont would not 
It the reproduction of th<- tnlnp :it 
outu unless Mr. Kollor would 

to show his working modrl. il- 
itlng how the mine Is to be 
cd JD the future. He readily coo- 
d to do this. BO that visitors may 
be modern method alongside tho 
er In vogue since tho earliest

e ehaft In the mJno IB eight hy 
e«t fcnd^lOO feet deep. There Is

long, hollowed o it of n log. This Is 
set on two bond c.'J. ono cnil being a 
foot higher than tho other. Tn the 
bottom of the lov or end of tho trough 
Is a hole three It chef ixriare. Cross- 
wise of the trough is placed another
trough about four 
water. The cms 
the lower trough 
to run from nbr 
trough Is shakon

r; partlrlos because 
FCttlfnpr at tha

(lie coppor-boarln
of their greater v.
bottom In 'be tnu<?h. The
contains 7 per <cnt, an! the
concentrator runs 

This ore Is then 
IT", a kiln ton h 
'tif<b. Thin 
Inrcl \vlih nro

away in I

feet long, filled with
ed ore Is placed In

nnrl water Is allowed
vp on tho ore, the
and (V viator car

tho waste ore to (lie lo'.vor end.

QIIICU m^iu u, in. .to 8 p. m,

$40DQ 
$20 80

Three residency*
-v-

near . old c high.* •#.»
school and ca.r 1'lntjrj-elthcr IS\R, de»lrn 
ablo homo or a good Investment. New., 
modern and rih ea'»T tor'pnr ' 'BEAT " 

ESTATE ,,,
anil Holly

It up (o 20 nfr cent.
taken io 
clghL an 

r la ntmlj 
lay. '1 

£nl

ft "roast- 
six feet

of stone, 
Htilphur

a copper
mat IK formed wliich IP Of JUT rout. 

ire coppi-r. j
The "mat" !•; ihen takcn\ Io tho 

r, su'olhori ;;louc aVl
with a (!rcu!:tr.iba\il fur 

.tai'r. Tlic m:i: i,s mlM 1 
ii.-il sun! our' mail eip.-rntluj; 1wo\jel 

IIWM wlih I»i;h liins.ls nod foot K( 
n lii^it 5 

"tal. Ii riinn out 
nto n puililli' nl tllo bottom lined with 

Tho m<)lton mtlal sots ftre 
il ret.tiiiH tho hvnt.

jo molt til

o tbo cbarriial a 
Plio liiipurilio.'i rl.'
XHlll llllt)>T With

to the top. and a 
i pair -if
and f.fber \vaHto. 

bunrtred 1101 tuls <if (bo oro con 
ii- smelted In thl; wny in a ilay, am! 
ho "hltslorod" o< ipcr t!!us produced 

per cent, pit
Fifty Cents a Day. 

Tho refining piocess :s through a
>Iast furnace, an 
shed the ore Is D! 
t IB fashioned in

aahlon the meta 
ously beautiful coj 
es and ornaments

A shed covers

built without tbo

i when this Is fln- 
per rent. pure, and 

o small Ingots and
s ready for tho <opper workqrs. who

Into those marvel-
p*r kettles land vas-
that are -made no

where in the we rid outside, of Old 
ileilco and Peru.

he entire plant. It
s thirty-flvo by t fty-fl-'e fcci. and IB

uao' of-a 'Single -nail.

Phono Main 20:'
«>, ft

OPEMIIVG
THE
•NEW

ONIGHT
ao"'E!egi 
Furnished 
Rooms. . -.. 
Modern In

. .,.., every, rtlpict 
THE BILL OF FAKE, a lft.c«rt£ 

will gr«(lfy'J 1h'e'-1nost 'fastidlbiu 
eplcurcnn. «nd tho: prices ari'Wot'
high. t-UROPEXN PLAN; ~

HLK iTft'HdT;M ^EAR HOLtV

*-.ti:

[-•I i.l

>?••*>••. 'ft.-

10DERN_DENTIST8¥ 
HODERfj; PRICES

i.^ the njrn of tho

Modern Cental Parlors
4.' f.

noderrr -Bridge Work \
Best Equ'ipr'ftl Pinta! ' Parlorj . 
in ihe'Korih'w'bsi. , Exclusive 
MaVcrs of Flcrit Colored Tlnti-n. 
ALL WORK.- GUARANTEED. 
Pal.rtlci*: Extracting ...... .50o .
Gold Fillings, . . - .J&1.CO .and Up.. 
Crowns . .V'... . .$i.50 to $6.00
Plate* -V.7V :!':..! 5.00 to $10.00

Dr. O. C. Qllt ertt Mgr.
Holly BIk. OS W. Holly.;

r



»n .tu thy painless Exlracling
ExaminaHon and Esti 

mates Free.

Whafcom 
Genial Parlors

lir. Char lc< C. Turner.

HOTEL BYRON]
A^.fKlCAN PLAN 

,YK!.M1I1V. Kll.'ST-CLASS ;

Hai«s S2 lo $3.50 Per Day.
,.,,». \v v •,,„,. M. C. DirKiwaoN.

Seliorne Hotel
HIM Cij.^- MI every 1'iirtlcular

IKJ.I: .sA.MiM.i-: Koons

IV«»nrlcti»r

JUS! OPEMED

Laubo
lilt.

50 Hlej^antly 
Turn IN lied 
Room*. 
jModern In 
every respect 

IHI.I. <M I-AKI:. a Ki carte, 
rjiiJ) ilu- nio.st fastidious 
cAn.rtu 1. iho prlcen are not 
II K't»|>l \N PLAN.
Mk-i i;«. M-:AR MOLLY

j THE] WEATHER REPORT.
| Yesterday's local weather;>ec< w .,. 
at Mayhew's observatory: 'Mail n i a 
.temperature, 54; kninUnum tern >e s> 
tUre, 35 degrees. ": '":'": 
, . j. —— • . 
By-Associated Press! ' ' . 
j PORTLAND, : Or,. Feb. 4.-~Wei te i n 
Oregon and Western Washlnjtol: 
Friday, occasional' rain, cooler :nW». 
Ing. ; • . ' ! i • 1

LOCAL NEWS
A ouUdor's permit was Issued 

terday by the cit«y. clerk to H. C. 
*e-t for the erection of a $400 reeWenck 
on KeealJng street .;J |

Attorneys Ro*o and Me«d r«turneil 
jvstfntlfty from Olympla. wtier« 
had lw*«>n trauRaeHn^ legal 
In the Miprome court. °

Tonight f.Jio Norm*! and Com-pany 
M li**kethaJl foam* -will battle for euj; 
promaey; In the armcwy. ' The g*m«/ 
•wilt to call^i *t fl:30.

J. K. Mrftalm of the Great North 
ern Furniture Company im<l tils wife 
rotn*rn**1 to 1*1!^ city yesterday from 
a visit to California cities.

Mr. an«l Mrs. G*H>r^e N. I>ee. 
•K nt it'.oo ic *trn*t. are receiving 

yattilnllons on the arrival 05 a 
bnby hoy in their homo.

.report
DurlrijVlanunry ihey sold nine 

of tholr makoVif
1^/tst year th^yVold eJghly-three- nm 
rhino?.

Arthur Rrovx-n. Ihe veil kncm'n oyS'
tor man from Tvdvon. -h-as bcien tran*.1 • .
«ac.tln>c btf^lnoss In nclJJnphaTn for

j the past s^v«ral iflys and returned to 
his home yes ton!

n ?-i"i Y our

Ku: nxiuRcs

of -ihf lni(*mntjM\\til f!old Mining Coin'' 
pany. who lu(R been trarif-acting Musl 

in (.i^^ity for the past few ihtyi 
i libixmi to the onmpany'K proi>erty

Soroud-mMo Harris of iJie. big ehip 
Sonator. xv.hk-h 15 lo«i<llnp lumber at 
MK> ». H. I. mill left last evenluK for 
\"iriorl;i. wjv«»re he will take a

di«

«t •

Me rflay

»<Biipport 
the
1. Thflr codrt

been,

^
8, and-oorti y 

o 'comply -with
nUtjter • raj dropped. - 

$u!1 9ver Real Es tat*
wav filed ^y«9teitki}f-Its

for judgment t «t|tl» 
F.| M. McP-hemon; be'< 

ipelied! to transfer and ««iigv! ; to 
jplalntiff a leaoe to--some-real teal 
tat« la this [cbtinty. ' -.r • 
;.-.'.; H !' Other Mirtterfc- _ 
! Oii tijejmotiob of the>p)a)otJff. I
Ptcaroylch, bf -the Greatl-Nortl
v«* l*o ' ' •' *t. t^t-A- i Wino J0oimp«any, the • judgment-.•»«
«fa4aat Andrew M-arinovIcA 
znl«sed rd«t^rd«f by 'Judge 
• AI Writ 1 of! is^tacdnoent wtB
yaoterday oy| tbe Claueoen 
Oompauy »«»m«t J. F, Auyusdne 
wife, In the' tenount of $923.75, 
defendants are cnmera of tie 'Ho'' !*•«•••« • iwloon • on Harris arwrue ' 
h«Te brcomo Indebted to th«<pl»int 
In the abovo named amount

ARE A GOOD ADVERTISEME

Freight Car* Built Here Attract 
tentlon Through the East.

The new freight cat» itfhCcb tho 
B. A. B. C. tais been buMdlng for 
part few monttw are the means of 
trarting a rest deal of attention 
Washington antt Bellloph»m. Th 
aro now thfrty-elgtt of thero cam 
cr>a«t and eastern roads. ta-4he rr 
die west irtiera Washington's l«m^ 
and fCiin-g^e burfnow 4s ao good, 
large ntirotrr of the earn hare b* 
scattered about over roo«t of «he 1 
rtwid<s. At.loaat ono of them ha« be 
AB far ca«t as the D?l«-ware-A Lac] 
wanna mad. Seven of them havo be 
east and returned. <o this dty. < 
each car I* advertised the fact th 
•Mtay are mad<^ of Wa'Jhlnpton flr 
thl.i «lty, -The-ftpst r«r. No. 602. I< 
nelllnKh-am' Ibr Lho oust on Novcmb 
26 and Ijt nn-xv on the Chlraso & AKo 
No. 604 left on th^ d-ay fallowing ai 
returned on Ff-bnia-ry .1. It Is no 
on th« way east a-gatn.

At the .coaijw-ny's ear .vhop^ thr< 
more ix>x cnrn aro nearlnp compleHo 
When <brre aro- finished onhy nlr 
more -IKMC cars will hr b-uflt. At tt 
round•litxi.'sc' an air pump wa-s Inrrtal 
of thfi "wook Ai»<1 Is also it.«rd In 007



HOTEL LAUSE

From the "Beautiful Bellingham" souvenir book
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